
Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting February 28, 2017 

Attendees Present: President Fred Kemmerer (AB1OC); Interim Secretary Mike Ryan (K1WVO); 

Treasurer Wayne Wagner (AG1A); Activities Director Anita Kemmerer (AB1QB); Membership Director 

Jamey Finchum (KC1ENX); Programs Director Brian Smigielski (AB1ZO); Club Property Administrator 

Dave Michaels (N1RF) and Publicity Coordinator John Halbert (W1SMN).  Absent: Vice President Greg 

Fuller (W1TEN) and Secretary Brian McCaffey (W1BP).  

Location: The Board of Directors (BOD) Meeting was held at Nashua Public Library (“East Wing” room). 
 
Meeting:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, began the meeting at 7:05 PM and handed out copies of 
the meeting agenda outline which included a draft of club goals and planned activities for 2017.  Fred 
noted that we now have permission to use the N1IMO repeater system for a weekly Club NET.    
 
Logo Wear: Dave Michaels – N1RF, provided the BOD with a presentation on the Status of the Club Logo 
Wear project.  Dave’s presentation included suggested expansion of the project, financial overview and 
his recommendations.  The cost and popularity of the Logo Wear items was provided to help chart a 
course forward.  Ordering and receiving items usually runs about one month, but having a small 
inventory of the most popular items and sizes available a scheduled club meeting would likely increase 
sales and help minimize delays.  Using this information, Dave was able to provide several stock inventory 
scenarios and project the investment amounts.   Silver Graphics in Manchester is our logo-wear supplier. 
 
The projected inventory options that Dave – N1RF provided were discussed at length with the idea of 
having a small inventory of the most popular sizes available (X and XL) at each club meeting.  We 
discussed the level of advanced funding that the BOD could authorize and noted that this money would 
be recovered with the sale of Logo Wear inventory.    
 
President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, proposed that the BOD authorize the expenditure of up to $500 to 
create a readily available inventory.   The BOD approved the motion (100%).  Fred also indicated that 
the decision would be posted on the club’s website for member comment and would also be addressed 
at the next club meeting.  The club may explore creating an online club members store to help simplify 
and expedite ordering items. 
 
 Club Goals 2017:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, provided a summary of the 2017 club goals.  
These included a list of activities for our members: Field Day; Summits On The Air (SOTA); Tech Nights; 
Morse Code Training; 13 Colonies; Club Meetings and more.  Provide projects to interest and engage 
young people in Amateur Radio, to include Kids Day on the Air, School Outreach programs and GOTA 
stations.  The club will continue to encourage and support a pathway for new Amateur Radio operators 
through Licensing Classes, awards and recognition activities and encouraging participation in local HF, 
VHF/UHF Club Nets.  All of these activities will help us to continue our club membership growth. 
 
High Altitude Balloon (HAB):  The clubs has reached its fund raising goals for the HAB project with 
pledges from its Go Fund Me campaign.  The HAB project lead team includes: Fred Kemmerer – AB1OC, 
Jamey Finchum - KC1ENX; and Brian Smigielski - AB1ZO.   The effort included an additional $200 in 
pledges which will be used to help expand the experiment and help support later flights.  Participating 
schools include the Merrimack HS and Bishop-Guertin HS in Nashua.  Our club is hoping to add another 
High School to the project.   

https://silver-graphics-nh.hub.biz/


 
Each participating school will manage its own involvement in the HAB project and each is being provided 
with a set of presentation materials that they can use to reshape and customize for their own school 
curriculum.  The next steps will be to establish a schedule for detailed planning, assembly and determine 
launch location, project flight path and tracking efforts.  Following the recovery of the HAB, the students 
will review, study and report to their schools on the project achievements and detail what was learned 
from their efforts.  Our goal is to encourage student interest in Science, Technology, Engineering, and 
Math (STEM) and encourage them to become involved with Amateur Radio.   
 
Club Repeater Net:  The club will be using the N1IMO repeater to hold a special VHF/UHF 
communications NET to help engage youth and newly licensed Amateur License holders to gain useful 
operating experience, and to help resolve technical issues they may encounter and answer questions.  
Suggestions for day and time were discussed, and will most likely be held on Sunday evenings starting 
later this month.  Final Dates and times will be announced on the club website.  Initial Net coordinators 
will be Mike Ryan – K1WVO, Dave Michaels – N1RF, and Jamey Finchum – KC1ENX.  
 
Field Day Planning:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, relayed a Field Day Planning meeting request 
from Dave Merchant - K1DLM to be held next Sunday, March 5th at the Nashua Public Library.  
Volunteers are needed to help organize and clean up our Big Orange Box (BOB) storage trailer. 
  
Adding member profiles and articles to our website:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, proposed that 
we should start publishing one or two member profiles on the club website each month or consider 
writing some additional radio topics for the monthly newsletter.  Fred suggested that each member of 
the board should try and add 2 new threads in the website forum.   
 
Club Website:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, indicated he planned to move the website to a new  
web hosting service in early March.  This effort would help contain costs, but could risk some minor  
web transition issues.  Fred suggested adding a new Homebrew forum to share ideas and experiences to 
all members and should be of particular interest to new club members.  More articles are needed to 
help satisfy the wider audience that our club website has attracted.  Fred suggested that we should ask 
the club membership about making more of our forum content visible to the general public.  Our goal is 
to find additional ways to draw more visitors to the clubs website. 
 
Morse Code Class:  CW Class Plans for Spring – Mike Ryan – K1WVO, discussed plans to hold another 
Morse code training class soon.  Exact starting date and location had not been established but was being 
discussed with other class instructors.  Mike suggested a tentative target date of April 1st if we could 
secure space to hold the classes at the Dartmouth-Hitchcock facility.  Anita Kemmerer – AB1QB, agreed 
to help us confirm available classroom location availability at Dartmouth-Hitchcock.  We will need to 
initiate a upcoming class notification and begin student sign-ups.  There is no cost for the class. 
 
Radio License Classes:  Anita Kemmerer – AB1QB, discussed the plans for the Spring License Classes and 
our training success rates to present.  Anita has planned a dry run instructor training session two weeks 
before license class is scheduled to start.  Class training schedule will be published on our club website.  
 
Closing Comments:  Treasurer Wayne Wagner – AG1A, announced that our two auditors will be Jeff 
Millar – WA1HCO and Frank Swiech – N1DGO, will conduct this years financial audit.  President Fred 
Kemmerer - AB1OC, indicated that we may be able to have a Skype based club presentation by well 
known Amateur Radio celebrity Bob Heil – K9EID, at one of our future club meetings.  Fred expressed 



some concerns about the availability and quality of web access that we can setup at the club’s present 
meeting location.  A visit to a local top contesting station owned by KC1XX in Mason NH might be in the 
works, more information will follow.  John Halbert – W1SMN indicated that Batteries Plus in Nashua 
may also join as one of our club’s advertiser. 
 
Adjournment: Having no further business the Board of Directors meeting broke up at 9:00 PM.  The next 
Board meeting is March 28th at 7:00 PM at the Nashua Public Library.  Board meetings are always held 
on the 4th Tuesday of the month and are open to any interested members. 
 

By Interim Club Secretary:  Mike Ryan - K1WVO 

 


